Morning glory sign: a particular MR finding in progressive supranuclear palsy.
We have encountered a peculiar atrophic change in the midbrain in some patients with parkinsonian syndromes. We discovered these patients had vertical supranuclear gaze-palsy, an eye movement disorder. The purpose of this study was to elucidate whether this atrophic pattern of the midbrain (which we have termed morning glory sign) is related to the vertical eye movement disorder, in particular to progressive supranuclear palsy (PSP). We reviewed T2-weighted axial images obtained from 42 patients with parkinsonian syndromes, including five patients with PSP, 23 patients with Parkinson's disease, and 14 patients with multiple system atrophy (MSA). We focused on a specific atrophy of the midbrain, the morning glory sign, which is a concavity of the lateral margin of the tegmentum of the midbrain. The morning glory sign was detected in four of the five patients with PSP and in one (striatonigral degeneration; SND) of the14 patients with MSA. All morning glory sign patients had vertical supranuclear gaze-palsy, as did the one PSP patient without the morning glory sign. Vertical supranuclear gaze-palsy was seen in no other patients (23 patients with Parkinson's disease and 13 patients with MSA) who lacked the morning glory sign. Morphologically, the morning glory sign is believed to be related to vertical supranuclear gaze-palsy. This sign should be considered a useful clue when diagnosing PSP.